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IDelivers Fourth Aldred
Lecture This Afternoon

I

Tech Engineers Overcome
Serious Parking Problem

Up drove five husky engineers in-
tent on satisfying an appetite. The
obstacle which stood between them
and their craving was a place to
park the car. At last a space was
found that would fit the Ford skin
tight, the problem was to get it in
the limited space. But remember
now, they were engineers from
Technology and a clever act was
forthcoming. Suggestions flew from
all corners until someone suggested
lifting the car into place, so ten
strong arms, ten legs, and five pairs
of lungs were concentrated on mov-
ing "old lizzie"l into place. Much
to the delight of a gathering crowd
held back by a "copper" the task
was completed and the boys jour-
neyed i n to eat.
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CLUB MEMBERS PUT
FINISHING TOUCHES
ON ENTERTAINMENT

Punch Will Be Served During
Tech-B. U. Combined

Offering
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TICKETS SELLING FASI

Finishing the details of their pr ep-
arations for the combined1 Techliolog"Y-
B. U. concert and dance tonigllt, the.
members of the Institute MAulsical
Clubs have been sp~endling the week;
supervising the arr algnem-lent of t~le
new decorations in the Hotel Somer-
set andl putting the last touch of
finesse oll the pieces which are to
be played during the collcert.

Beginning tonight at S :45 o'clock,
the concert will last unltil 10:30 o'clo-ch
wllen two orchestras, the Techtonlians
and the B. U. Bucecaneers, reill p)layt
continuously for dancing lentil :2
o'clock. File Boston Univel sityp or -
chestra known as the Buccanleers' is
ail organization similar to the Tech-
tonians, and it is stated that there
wvill be a friendly competition b~etwveen
them.

Punch Will Be Served
Arrangements have Steen made for

the serving of punch while the dance
is in progress. Through special ef-
forts the Technology Instrumlelltal
Club, Balljo Chlb, and Glee Club) havre
smoothed out whatever rough spots
existed in the pieces that they are of-
fering tonighlt, and the Techtonians
,are ready with a variety of jazz se-
lections.

In co-operation with the Institute
Clulbs will be the B. U. Buccalleers
and Glee club, the Glee club being di-
vided into the Men's (Glee Club and
the Girl's Glee Club, both of which
'will offer selections oil the p~rogram.
Having two orchestras provide contin-
uous music for dancing is a feature
which has not been tried before by
the Musical Clubs and is one which
'has provoked much favorable com-
ment.

Having accepted invitations to at-
tend the aff air, President and Mrs.
Karl T. Compton of Technology and
President and Mrs. Daniel L.; Marsh

(Conttinzued 071 Page Tharee)

PI DELTA E PSILON
NOMINATES 22 MEN

Honorary Journalistic Society
Announces Pledges

Elections to Pi Delta Epsilon, the
honorary journalistic fraternity wvere
announced recently and the pledges
were presented with the usual
piece of type metal suspended on a
ribbon. Initiations will be held dulr-
ing the first week of April. The fol-
lowing are the newly elected mem-
bers:

E. Harold Anderson, '32.
William H. Barker, '32.
Richard K. Baltzer, '31.
Alfred B. ]3ergliell, '32.
Francis S. Chambers, '32.
Clarence M. Chase, '32.
Albert Dietz, '32.
Rolf Eliasson, '32.
Addison S. Ellis, '32.
Stuart R. Fleminlg, '°2
James E:. Harper, '32.
Theodore R. Heim, '32.
Jolin J. Loustaunau, '32.
,John C. Lyon, '32.
Edmund F. McLaughlin.
Frederick M. Moss, '32.
John A. Osterman, '32.
Harper Vr. Richards, '33.
William B. Schneider, '32.
Willard B. Silrinonds, '33.
Victor C. Studley, '32.
Charles M. Thayer, '32.

PLAN DORM DANCE I
ON UNLUCKY FRIDAYf

Again the Dormitory Committee is
proving their conflidence in the date
Friday the thirteenth for -next Fri- t
day they are planning to run another l
Popular informal dance. Dancing wrillz
last from 9 till 2 o'clock with the
Collegian Ramblers furnishing the mu- l
sic. Tickets are oin sale now in the l
Dormitory office or may be obtained ]
from any member on the Committee. l

Two Tournaaments
Begin Monday For

The Squash Players
Handicap and Regular Meets

Scheduled to Start
Next Week a-15'-

Othlmlal -H. AnintillTwo squash tournaments start for
the squash enthusiasts next Monday
afternoon. A handicap meet for Uii-
der graduates, one for freshmen, anl
another for faculty and graduate stu-
dents make up one tourlnalllent. Tlhe
other is a regiflar scratcll toulllnament
with the same divisions to obtain thle
winners of the Emerson (C1up.

Whiuners of the Emerson tr opliies,
two large cups annonecedl a fewl -%eelcs
ago, vill also have a chance to go to
New York to compete in the Intelrcol-
legiates tllere. Tllese two men will
represent Technology at that meet.

Sign Up Before Saturday
Signups for both tournaments can

be made until Satu day at the bulle-
till boai d over by the squash courits.
An entl ance fee of a quarter is being
levied to pay for silver plates for the
winners of the landicap tournament.

In the handicap meet players will
be divided into four classes by Coach
Summers. The players will start with
minus quantities, and as they win
these quantities will be done away
with. The winner vill be the player
who has the la gest quantity at the
end of the meet. This vill give the
poorer players a chance to win the
uleet.

The best players -vill be griven a
minus 12 handicap to start the meet.
Then. the remaining players will lave
minus S. minus 4 and zero acco rding
to their respective abilities. The same
plan applies to all three of the meets.

The Emerson trophy tournament
will decide in reality the school cham-
pionship. In addition the whinnelr will
be sent by the A. A. A. to the New
York meets. A large number of sign-
tips are expected for this tournament
on account of the honor's that go with
the winning.

ADVANCED STUDENTS
TEACH SOPHOMORES

New System Appears To Be
Better Than Lectures

Instead of the usual series of lec-
tules in tle use of big guns and artil-
lery equipment, which is a part of
the Coast Artillery course, a new
system, is being tried this term which
seems to be working very well. Sopho-
mores who are taking the course are
split up into ten divisions and in-
structed twice a wteek by a group of 60
Junior and Senior advanced students.
This instruction will last for ten
weeks after which the group will
begin the regular outdoor course.

In favor of the new method is the
fact that a student pays more atten-
tion while being questioned about ap-
paratus onl which lie is working than
lie can in a crowded lecture hall. Also
the advance students are finding that
teaching a subject is about the best
means of learning it.

Because of an unusual increase in
the number of men taking the course,
the group going to summer camp at
Fort Monroe is unusually large this
year.

Inter-Class Meet
To Be Final Evtent

Of Winter Season
Saturday Afl:ernloon to See

|Members of All Classes
Out on Boards

since the H untingtonl-flreslimiai meet
was called off on account of the snow
storm. the track; men of the Institute
have only the inter-class meet between
them and the end of the board track
season. Tle team was fully primed to
meet the prep school squad, for the
cancellation of the meet wvas 11ot fin-
-ily announced iintil -Wednesdav noon.

Men flom all the classes ale entered
for Satulrday, with the freshmen out-
miumlbein.- the others by a wide mar-
gin. Tle freshmen ought to Slave the
edge on the other classes since tlhe
hlave the best organized sqluad. and
"lave entries in the greatest nmmber
of events.

Hurdlers Start Meet
Spoi ts for the afternoon will b~egin

w itll the 45-yarld i Ilg l hurdles, witl
Dick Baltzer and Ross enteredl f Or
t he seniors anm Pierce andi Cooni fo
Ole sophs. There are no other men
._IIX:;t tIIJ YeL, M 1L IU6C, 111111(tLe I

Ten sclhools, rep esenting some of will pirobably be pei mitted, so there
the best tennis teams in tle countly may be other mell il the event.

will have lepresentatives at the meet. .fter the hllldles, the tlacl n-ill bc

They include such schools as Dart- cleai edl and thle daslies star te(l. I 
mouth and Pennsylvania. Tlere will thle 50)-yardt1 event, Ross wrill le Ilie

le a good deal of competition for all foulrth year men's only ent.r.', with
the entries. nione yet schledlulecd for tle janiors, anl

Thle meet offlcially starts this morn- Soisalo -,v'ill be the sole solplhomiorbe rep-
in-, with playing continuing until next resentative. For tle frosh Bell. Holla-
Thursday night, when tle winner will (lay, Sousa, Allen, HiIl and Miff vill
be announced. crowd into tle stal't. and by tle very

Bothl men, Dame ancl Joles, shold (COjtjieZjceej oxl l(tjr 7'1,r-

(lo -ell in tihe competiioll. Broth lnave
had a good deal of experience at toulr-
nament playing, and they should come
baclk successful from their journey.

Denies Any Comfort
In Classsroom Chairs

Contrary to all accepted theories
it seems to distress the instructors
to see any of the students in their
classrooms in a state of discomfort
-at least that is the attitude of one

of the English Professors. In class
yesterday men sitting near the
front were able to discern a mourn-
ful expression on the face of their
teacher as he discoveerd one of his
scholars deep in the arms of Mor-
pheus.

Dismayed at such a vision, the In-
structor advised the young man in
question to seek a couch or a com-
fortable lounge chair in some rest
room. He went on to state that it
greatly disturbed him to know that
one of his students should endanger
his future health by assuming such
angle for reclining.
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ITWVVO ORCHESTRAS WILL
COMPETE FOR HONORS
AT CONCERT AND DANCE

Identity of Prom
Girl Surrounded

B~y D~eep Mystery
Redemptions Continue Until

A End of This Week; Small
_Number of Signups Left

Final arl algemellts withl tllat iiin
knowvl personlae, tlle Prom Girl, ervel
concltlded yestel dayr, andu -vlhile lier
name wvill r emain a secl et, the eom-
mittee is confident that slle + ill far
excceed all expectations. III all p ol)-
ability she will be preselltec durlillg
tlle intermission alld wvill elltel taill
the gluests %s ith a fewv specialties at
tllat time.

One of tlle Prom orc:lestras, Barlley
Rtapp's 13and l etailnecl recently^ f']omt
its wvinter en-galgemelit iii B~erimida
andl will play at Rapp's $100).000( nilgt
club) inl Newv Havenl until tlle PWl ol.
Hol ace H~eidt and llis Califor nia C0l-
legians. recently releasedl fror tlle lio-
tel New Yol ker, al e llow takliill- thleir
alnnual spr'ing tour, and wvill arrive in
Bostonl on Alar ch 19 in or der to play
at thle Prom on tlle folilowvill nlight,

antl at tlle Metr cpolitan Thleatr e for a
veeli. Heidt's company of youvng, Cali-

fornianls rvill comprlise the four th oi'
a sel ies of olltstandlilg, dlance 01relies-
tras to b~e featurled at the local tleal-
tr'e. the fil'st thrlee b~ehin^ ]-lldy A,'allee,
Dulle Ellingtonl ande T~ed Lewvis.

Favors Ordered
. Favor s forw the -ii ls al e now lbein-

,made 1)y tlle Balftour CSompanys, ad
are descriled by5 the comlmittee as be-
ing, exceptional: thley wvill b~e foundI(
at eacll girl's plaee at dinner. Tlle
pr1og,,rams, ]3oulld inl pigskiii in tlle
Iorom of card cases. wvill lbe dlistrib3-
ulted to tlle menl upnr~ thecir arrival at
Itlle dlance.
r Redlellptiolls ar'e o11 sale tllis ,vecl;

. inl tlle Ala in LobbyX of thle Inlstitute.
For tlle convenlienlce of tllose wh-lo

. lave IlOt .IS yet pulrchlased signulps.
tllere are a numlber of reservations re-
maininlg. All signutps ailld r'edenipl-

,tionls inust lbe madle b~efor e noonl Sal-
iiday so tllat the final arrlangenients

for fa'olws anid dinlner@s lilal' be COml-
peted oin time.

DAME AND JONES 
PLcAY AT CORNELL

Ranking Tennis Players Enter
Indoor Intercollegiate

Championship

Competitive tennis at Teclllology
1-ets under w ay today whleat tlle two
best men, Captaill Frankc Dame and WV.
Jotles, journley to Cornell to plag in
the National Illdoor Intercollegiates
at thlat college.

Franl; Dame alld Jolles have been
practicing all the past winter at the
LongwNood Courts. Together witll Vic
Studley and Toni Regan tlle men llave
b~een playing, to get in condition for
several mollths. Bothl men should be
in top form to start the tennlis seasoll.

Many Schools Represented

ALDRED LECTURE NV1LL
BEAL VVITH PROBLEMS

IN BRIDGE ENGINEERING
WILL DFESCRIBE THE
GIANT SPAN OVER

HUDSON AT FT. LEE
3Fourth in Season's Series of

Aldred Lectures Given
by Othmar Ammann

SUPERVISES HUDSON SPAN

"Recellt P'rogress ill thle (C llstrac-
tiOII of Large Bridgles" ill l)e tle sul)-
jeet of the fomlrth Aldredl Lectilne tllis
aftelrilooll 1)- Othniar· 1-I. Allnaiii,
clliei eonillnver of the Por't of Newr

Yorh 1; thltlior itv- in Rooni 1O-2'5). It is
expected tlat thle al(llress xvill l)e Sllp-
plementedl 1)N- all interesting illustrated
leseliptioll of thle gnreat FItluson River

bridl,^' lbetxveell upper nalnllhattan and
Fvort lee of -\tviicll . l1. Amlanllln is in

Since 1'92` 1 (e las b~eell m-oldltimn un-
ler tle Port of Nev Y orkl Autholrity

andl durinlp thle past six yealas h ful-
filled tle duties of clief engiiieer. In
this period lie las l)eeni in clhar ge of
thle conlstrluctioll of sucIt falml]IIS struc-
turoes as thle Hell (.ate Brlidge. the
Groetlials Bridge across Alrtlimir Kill,
and thle arch ebrid-e across KTill van
Kill]. At plesent lie is a meml)er· of
tle boc)ardl for tle ploposedl gSiant span
acrI'oss tle Goldlen Gate at Sani Frail-
cisco, tle greatest pl oject of its lkind
Yet conceived I)y engineer s.

Native of Switzerland
Mrll. Aimann I-raduated, a civil en-

gieeel-, froin the renowned Swiss
Poly techniic Institute at Zurich all(d
came to the United States in 1904.
Since tllat time lie has gatheredl a
l ealtil of expei'ience both il this
(countylt and il Eulrope fl-om his va-
riec activities ill tle investigation, de-
sign. ald constl'uction of all types of
Jiridges.

He is a nember of tle American
Society of Civil Engineers, tle Am-
erican Railvay Engineering Associ-
ation, tle American Society of Test-
ing Materials, and tle American Acad-
emny of Political and Social Science.
In 191S lie was awarded tle Tlomas
Fitch Rowland prize of the American
Society of Civil Engineers.

3500 Foot Span
The new HKdson River bridge,

wlvic is expectd to be opened for
traffie early next yea r, las a length
between anclorages of 4760 feet, with,
a main span of 3500 feet. The upper

'Conrtinuctdrl on Page Thlrec)

SENIOR COMMITTEE
]ELECTS EXECUJTIVrES

Ford, Backus, Fisk, Goodhand,
To Manage Senior Week

Horace S. Ford. Jr., '31, was elected
chairmall of the Senior· Week Execu-
tive Committee at tlheir meeting last
evening in tle West Lounge of Walker
Memorlial. Robert S. Backtls '31 was
elected treasurer, James B. Fisk '31
secretal y. anl O. Glen Goodlhand '31
the member-at-lalrge. Tle meetings
of tle Committee w-ill be held each
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clocl; in the
West Lounge of I'Valker Memorial.

Harold E. Champla in, '31, President
of tle Senior Class, impressed the
meembers of tle Committee Nvith the
esponsibility of tleir position, point-

ing out tlat altlloullg an expenditure
of ovier tlree tlousand dollars would
be made the whole project must be
self-supportin-g. Senior week Marshalls
were accepted into the Committee by
a unanimous vote.

LIBERAL CLUB HEARS
VIEWS OF SOCIALIST

Alfred1 B. Lewis, prominent advo-
cate of Socialism, spoke yesterday in
RCoom 1-190 on the subject of "Social-
ist Remedies for Unemployment."
Among the methods of lessening un-
employment advocated by Mr. Lewsris
are an adequate unemployment in-
surance to be provided for in time of
plenty, removing child labor from in-
dlstry by further increasing tle age
to be attained by miiiors before being
allowed to work, and, an old age pen-
sion such as is being tried out in
New York State.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
GIVES OUT PROGRAM

Dame Rachel Crowdy of The
League of Nations Speaks

"Can we still believe ill tle alue
of personality?" will be the subject of
an address by Prof. Clarence It. Skin-
ner, Chairman of the Social Ethics
department at Tufts College, at the
Community Church, Sunday. Each
Sunday service begins at 10:45 a. m.
and is preceded by a musical program
lasting fifteen minutes.

Otller spealkers dulrhin the montll
w ill be Dame Rachlel Crowdy, chief
zof thle social questions and opium traf-
fic section of the League of Nations,
wvho will discuss "The Campaign
A-ainst the White Slave Traffic" on
March 15th. Dr. Reinhold Niebur, Pro-
fessor at Union Theological Seminary
wvill speak the following Sunday on
"The Sense of Sin" and Professor
Fred Eastman of Chicago University
whose sulbject on March 29th will be,
"Manners, Movies and Morals."
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WITH THIE AMERICAN
COLLEGE EDITORS

BULL SESSIONS OR BULL

So prevalent and so trite that it
has become practically a truism is the
idea that one gets more out of a co'l
legiate bvull-session than out of any=
thing else connected wdith the Unliver=
sity. "I get more out of a session
than out of going to class," is the cDM-
Mon form. Well, there are sessions-
and tllere: are sessions-

There's the kind that comes after
a game, when the boys gather 'round
and discuss the relative merits of the
players, w hether Smith or Browne
made the most points, and what were
the biggest faults of the opposing
team's tactics. There's the kind
that comes after a dance, wshen the
music, the punch and the dates arc-
hashed over in retrospect, so to speak-
And then there's the ordinary kind
in which religion, food, life and sex-
chiefly sex-are discussed. The lat
ter type is the more wide in its ap
peal, and is the one more often found=

'rhe general opinion is that the
ideas expressed in these sessions arr
so productive of thought- and so origin-
nal that one cannot afford to pass
them by. Perhaps this is true in aF
few cases; generally, however, it is
only the trite, the expected, that is ex-
pressed in such a session. That, o--
thle consciously clever.

Close observation wvill reveal thal-
little that is said in a bull-session iit
,sincere, and what is sincere is trite o-
too flighty to consider. Perhaps thiF
is because worthwhile subjects are sc
seldom discussed with anyi degree o--
intelligence or with an open mind.

There al e sessions and sessions
'Maybe they're worth one's time; may-
b~e, we say.-V. H.

The Daily Nebraskan finds tha.
wromen students have higher grader
than men. Thley give every reason fo-
thlis except superior intelligence.

Officials at 'the University of Wash=
inigtoll have found out that bright Stu-
clents marry bright students, and Stu-

'pid students in turn marry stupiC
students.

Last year there were more colleg-
students in the United States than al=
the rest of the world combined. There
were some 1,237,000 students enrollee
ill the colleges and universities of this
country.

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
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Interest In Things Other Than
Regular Work Indicates

Good Qualities

That extra-curricular activities are
an integral and worthwhlile feature of
a Technology man's program, but that
participation in them should be
limited to those wh~o are able to carry
this extra work without detriment to
their scholastic standing was the con-
sensus of opinion of several professors
of the Institute whlo were interviewed
on the general subject of activities.

"If any man is able to keep up his
scholastic standing and at the same
time to carry the extra work of an
activity, I say go to it," stated one.
"'This interest in something besides
what is actually required indicates a
very worthwhile characteristic in a
man."

Actually Valuable to Student
Every one of those questioned on

whether work in activities wras of any
actual value to a student replied in
the affirmative.. All said that the In-
stitute has something other than
training to offer the students.

"An education conlsists of many
more things than just-whlat is taught
in the class room. A strident must pre-
pare himself to enter a world of co-
operative effort, and anything that
prepares him for this is of definite
value. Taking part in activity work
while hle is at the Institute off ers a
student all opportunity to meet people,
to work with them, and to makie social
contacts," said a departmental head
wrho has had considerable experience
in obtaining positions for men a~fter
they graduate.

Develops Judgment
Along the same thoughlt, another de-

partmental hleadl stated that any posi-
tionl that gives a man a chalice to
exercise decision was of definite value
to the undergraduate, for when he
finishes his technical training he will
be placed in a position requiring more
or less ability to render judgments
and to make decisions.

A third professor reiterated the
opinions of one previously interviewed.
He stated that the value of activity
work lies in the social contacts that
are made ill it. "Work in activities
gives a social contact, a human ele-
ment that the faculty can't possibly
give," he said.

"The man who comes to Technlology
and spends all his time over his books
misses something of its life" saidl one
professor. "He may -et C's and H's
all the wvay through his course, but
whlen hle graduates he leaves tine In-
stitute in the same way hle came from
high schlool. He has had no social
contacts and has missed all the p~er-
sonal element of his training."

It woas the unanimous opinion of

those questioned that participation
in extra-culrricular work should not be
continued to the detriment of the regu-
lar scholastic work.

One administrative official stated
his views on this phase of the sub-
ject in this manner: "If participation
in some activity beyond the regular
curricular work requires that a mlan
slight his studies to such an extent
that it seriously affects his grades, he
ought to drop activity work. Some
men do not have the ability to handle
more than one job at a time, and of
course, the purpose of the under-i
graduate in coming to the Institute
should be to master the class roomS
work."

"Extra-curricullar work is excellent
in its place" said another ill com-
menting on the position of activities
in the stuldent pro-ram.
Time Budget Needed for Activities
"In the last. analysis it all comes

down to the fact that the mnan who can
(Continued on Pave irour)
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K. H. Lippitt '34IJ. T. Burwvell '34

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
Associate Advertising Manager

K. G. Bell '33
Staff

B. Alderman '34 A. A. Hopeman
W. R. Churchill '34 A. M. Heintz

'34
'34

APT ASSISTANCE J

A T THE recent meeting of the Advisory Council on Athletics 't
a sum of money was voted to the M. I. T. Squash Club tof

enable it to enter the Intercollegiate Tournament at New l
York, where it will compete against teams from the larger l
colleges and universities in the East. For an unrecognizedX
sport, this privilege is one which represents every opportunity,
for accomplishing no end of purposes.;

It is no easy task for the devotees of a new sport at the g
Institute to have it recognized by the M. I- T. A. A. as an
extra-curricular activity deserving of financial support. A 
perusal of the records of the Athletic Association will reveali
that no sport is entered under its supervision and support until
it has proven itself worthy in intercollegiate meets, and of
benefit to the members of the student body who compete. It
is a well recognized fact that this sport offers every oppor-
tunity for physical development, but it must prove to the sat-
isfaction of the M. 1. T. A. A. that it merits its sanction in
meets with other schools.

Up to the present all meets entered by the Squash Team
have been made financially possible by contributions from theI
team members themselves, as have been uniforms and other
.supplies. Last year the Corporation asserted its interest by
providing a coach for Squash, whose salary is paid by the In-
stitute. This fact did much toward promoting undergraduatet
interest in the sport, and raised its status considerably.

Obviously, a satisfactory showing in the Intercollegiate
Tournament will be a determining event in the history of the
sport. The interest of the powers behind the policies of the
Athletic Association, combined with the continual progress
of the sport itself in intercollegiate competition, seem to in-
dicate that Squash is well on the road to the justly deserved
privileges and opportunities of a recognized Technology sport.

AND TO WHAT END ?
NOT many years ago the spring of the year was a season
N for high festivity and celebration at Technology. In April

came Junior week, every day of which was dedicated to the
members of that class. Later in the month the "Tech Circus"
was held, an event which suffered an unsuccessful re-birth
two years ago. Still further back in the annals of student tra-
dition we find records of a mnuch keener interclass competition
than we find today, and events in which the entire school
pal-took were not infrequent.

Why has there been such a decided decrease in this human
relationship? One fundamental reason for the gradual dying
out of Technology tradition is the size to which the Institute.
has grown within the last ten years. It is no longer possible
to depend upon every member of the student body for his sup-
port in any movement, nor is it possible to promote such
events as depend too greatly upon a cosmopolitan spirit. As
years go on, we seem to resemble a group of individuals more
than we do a student body. The wide diversification of
sports and activities, the constant subdivision of courses into
new courses, and the rigid specialization which typifies each
of these, are factors which have discouraged any great feeling
of student inter-relationship.

What, then, will be the Institute of -fifty years hence? May
we prophecy that in 1981 the school will incorporate no
student activities whatsoever, a-Ld that instruction is operated
on a time-clock basis. The ultimate result of this decreasing
regard for the human equation is a matter for serious con-
sideration.
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ACHIEVE
"Trader Horn," Majestic Tlleater-

Chlang, Rango, and other film por-
trayals of wild animal iffe and the per-
ils of a tropical existence offer poor

compaisonfor the talking version of
Trader Hol n. Whllile the tense mo-
ments o'f the story succeed in holding,
attention, the superlative animal shots
are the outstanding features or the
prXoduction.

A lllinoceros char-e from twio direc-
tionls and the~ killing of a charging
lioli lbare-llandele })y the natives are ex-
amples. Bsut luxurious growvths teem-
inlg ivithl living. ]Dilling creatures, slug-

ishl swni ps, swarming with hulngry
crocodlile~s. anld a dense ulldergrowvth
bearing wrIithlingt reptiles form the
:nackgl olllld

The story. wvlile not the outstanding
.eature of the picture, has been enl-

largedl from the printed edition, and
the female lead has been unduly
inamiffied..

Aloy sins Horn, a veteran African
-,'iv(,i' tr ader, takes with him oil one
of his, tripls inland the young son of
all old friend. Horn and Peru, his
young friend, encounter a widowed
missionary who lost her husband and
baby daughter in a tribal war 20 years
before. Slle is still seeking the
daughIter whaom she believes is still
alive with the tribe. Horn and Peru
promise to follow her ill the search
for her daughter.

They go to the center of the con-
tinent, to the Osorgi tribe where they
find the daughter, who is as much a
savage as the blacks and is now re-
garded as a goddess. The capture of
the party, their torture, and subse-
quent escape, bearing the white girl
with them, furnish the tense portion
of the play.

In the process of returning to civi-
lization many perils are encountered,
and the emotional element of the play
gets under way. At the last we see
Peru and his little white savage on
board a steamer leaving Trader Horn
to return to his jungles alone.

Hardy Carey as Trader Horn and
Edwina :Booth as Nina are the out-
standing characters. Peru is played
by Duncan Renaldo.

Have You Seenl Themz?
Our custom department presents

SPRING VVOOLENS
All direct importations in bright designs, original

weaves and new color comlh-;nations. The complete

showing makes this the ideal time to secure spring

clothes hand-tailored to individual measure.

Deliveries when you will.

Charge Accounts Solicited

LANGROI I
HARVARD S"QUARE

1436 MA=>. AVE. CAMBRIDGE
Stores: Yale, Prinlceton, Williams, Brown, Exeter, Andover

Lawrencevfflel9 Broadway, New York City

THE TECH

Activity Work Is Integral Feature
or~~~~~~~~o M. L T. Of Student Program Say Professors

CONSIDER ABOLITION
OF FOOTBALL AT B. U.

Lack of Student Interest In
Sport Given as Reason

That the lack of interest manifested
bay Boston University students may
necessitate the abolition of football at
that university has been suggested by
Deall Alexander S. Begg, chlairmlan of
the Athlletic Council. "We are spend-
in'g the students' motley," is the state-
m1ent made by the Dean, "andl we must
b~e careful wvitll it. Yet *e cannot con1-
tinule to spelld these fUllds ulpol somle-
thlin- that the students themselves do
not seemingly wvant." In the midst of
the current discussion l egardinlg the
over-emplwasis of football, Dea n Begg' s
statenlent comies as a distinct contral-
dictionl.

l7l1e lack of spirit at B3ostoI Uni-
versity is accounted for in the Dean's
statement by the lack of unity ill the
school itself and further by the fact.
that a large proportion of the students
are earning their wtay through college
and have no time for the sport. In
this connection, George V. Brown of
the U~niversity made the statement
that every effort is made to provide
the athletes faith jobs', he cites the
instance of "Mickey" Cochrane, who
worked at the Arena wit] ,about 25
others while he was attending C. B. A.

Field Too Far From City
Tlle distance of the field fromt the

city, according to Dean Beg~g, is the
alibi commonly offered by the students
for not participating, and the charter-
ing, of buses is being considered as a
possible remedy. Dean Begg also
hopes to succeed ill instillingl some
school spirit into his students.

AS WE SEE THE MOVIES
THE FINEST HUMAN HANDS CAN
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with interest, after Graduation.

I l-x r 3 MlINUFTES
1<wFrom D~ol-Is to

Lydia Lee-Ltuncheon;
Open 7:30 A. M.-3:00 P. M.

136 Massachusetts Ave.
Opposite Aeronautical L~abor atory

I==

I i-

Intercollegiates

-
-~~~~~~~~

Inter-Class Meet
To Be Final Event

Of Winlter Season
Saturday Afternoon Will See

Members of All Classes
Out on Boards

(Conwtinlued fr-om7 Page One)
virtue of their numbers, should take
places.

Hall Outstanding
Middle distance men will probably

be considerably under the influence of
Bill Hall, a junior who has upheld his
class' honor ill twio previous inter-class
affairs, and who will be good for
points in more than one event for the
third year team. Bell, a member of
the freshman relay team, wvill also
enter this race and from all indications
so far, he will give a good account of
himself. Other entries for this event
include Sousa, '34; Huffe, '34; 117alsh,
'33; Mulliken, '32; Moore, '34; Tim-
mermann, '34. Everyone of these men
are strong runners in the shorter
races, and this one ought to be one of
the features of the day.

Don Gilman, the wonder cross-
country runner, wvill enter both the
mile and the mile and a half races for
the juniors, and it will certainly b~e a
hot race in either case, as the best
distance men in the Institute
are entered. Manln, andl Cllarlie Hall,
the men who astounlded Dartmoutl
wvithl their work in the ESS and mile,
are both to be pitted against Gilman
in each race, for the yearlings.

Shot Put Entries
Ill the shot put, Bror Gronldal oulght

to have no difficulty in carrying thle
fieldl as hle is the best wveighlt man in
Trecllnology at present, wvitllolt any
exceptions. Viollowving him to the
limit, will be Bailey, the hleavywveigllL
vrestler, wvho adds his strengthl to

the juniors' flag. For the freshlmenl
lWinermanl will lead the entr ies, wxitll
Tomlinson, Jew^ett, anal Lockhlart b~e-
hind him. Putnam is the sole 1933 
entry, and is up against some very
stiff competition.

Benjamin is probably the indicated
wvinner in the llighl jump and his score,
whatever it is will --o to the seniors'
credit. Coon and Piel ce al e the
sophomore menl, and they are sure to
run Benjamin a close race for the
title. Thle only freshman entlry is
Tomlinso)n, waho is also registeredl in
thre shot put.

Broad jump entries for the ineet. are
pleaded by the names, Bell, Wrigley'
and Allen, all first year menl, and each
of -whom has broken the old indoor
freshman record. Coon and Ivinraide
are to jump for the sopllomores, anal
Ben jamin, for the seniors. Tile pole
vault wvill llave Schloolfieldl for tile
seniors, Cree for the juniors, Dick
Mdorse and Ed Pierce for the sopls,
vith the possibility of Franlk RichlardlsI

entering for the freshlmenl.
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Metallurgy Students
To Cook Chowder

Clam chowder, hot from the blast
furnace, will be served at the "ban-
quet" sponsored by the Metallurgy
students on March 19. The affair
will be held in the Metallurgy Lab-
oratory and Mr. Rufus C. Reed of
the Mining and Metallurgy Depart-
ment will act as head Chef. 

A prominent speaker will be pres-
ent and all interested students are
invited to attend. If the banquet
proves successful it will be made
the first of a series to follow.

Many Students Apply
For Technology Loans

Technolfogy men are taking full
advantage of the opportunities of-
fered them under the provisions of
the Technology Loan Fund and
the Technology Scholarship Fund
as shown by the fact that 710 ap-
plications for financial aid were
made to the custodians of these
funds.

Applications were made, some for
scholarships, some for scholarships
and-or a grant from the Loan Fund,
and some for a straight loan. Those
who receive scholarships will not
be required to pay back the grant
but loans must be repaid in full,

7 1.
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Cbialces oft -"Rmldlates of I11e (.]Is"
Fifty-tivo dances wdere lield ill L of 19:31 *obtaiiihig .jobs Ihis- siiinir~ll

single week at Oregoii. looks small oll ac count ()I' IIIe blilshiess
: -:. ~~depression. andl .1 grsdua~te slonl(1 1bo

Tulrtle-racing is the lastest fall at satisfied waithl ally job as loll- as it is
the University of Californlia. r espectable, acciondills to) Prl Lessor W~.

* * :." L. Thlorp), head ofd the econlomics (le-
A college of liouse-cleanin*,- wsas palrtmenlt of Amllerst College ill all

opened at Oio State diiiing tile fall inlterview granlted tile 'Anmlerst Stii-
term. dlent."

s * < ~~~He sees. little lbope of Ib1e busiiivwss
The faculty of the Unliversity of of the coulntry- pickhil- Ill) by the timle

Rochester hias voted to abolish all the me\n otlt of college ar1e lootins,
eight o'clock classes. for positiolIs. Past exp~eriallce, eonl-

* .: ~~~tinules the Amllerst paper, has shown
Eight men onl the W5estminiister cobl- at at least a year is required for

le~ge basketball squad rehlutanltly look a major depression to revert to iilo--
tipon 6 feet 6 inches as their minimummalcy. Heighltenled bulsiness that rvill
heiglt. pl'obably occulr Il ping Sl~ibIIIt not

* * * ~~r aise too high hopnes, for sticl all ad-
A senior at Washillgton State has-vance is iistal anid expecte(l.

attended 14.505 classes in the past six- At present business hollses, h lave
teeni years wvitllout being absent or more men than they actually nleed,
late once. thlerefore, graduates wvill not lbe talken

* :k : ~~oil even if there is an incerealse ill
A course ill air lalv and in corm-h voltime of blsilless. Inl case thley
muercial flying will be given by the (lo require a larger p~ersonlnel, tle, for-

extension department of Colllmbia mer employees whlo were laid off wvill
'University this year. be hired first.

* * ,: ~~One wvay to dlodge the businless de-
A $50,000 endowmlenlt has been re- pression. for a while, advises Pr of es-

cently voted by the Alumni Funld Com- sor Thorp, is to go into gradltate wvork
Mittee of Columbia U~niversity to solve for a year if one is financially able.
the problems of commercialism and Ifthis is not possible the rlilnmall
professionalism in college athletics. must take whatever offers itself.

* * * ~~~Since there are many who thinky the
A "Co-eds' Diary" which appeared same as Professor Thorp, the gradii-

in the last issue of the Chicago ate schlools, in all probability, w vill
Plioeliix, 'University of Chicago, humor be overcrowded. Stich conditions tend
magazine, so infuriated the co-eds that to make the schools hold out more
they have refused to subscribe to thle difficult requirements for elltranlce.
'magazine. Otle way to detect - vlhell the upswVing

* * * ~~movement has b~egunl, according to the
Erection of a $200,000 ramp garage Professor, w~atch for a cessation in

for housing all the student and facul- the fall of commodity prices, all in-
ty automobiles oll the campus of the crease ill production of leading com-

lUniversity of Utahl, has been proposed modities, and a general advance in
laY the senior civil engineering stu- stock prices.
dents. No cars would be allowed to In regard to present investment op-

l)e parked on any other portion of the portunities Professor Thorp said,
eamlpls. according to the students. "There is little to lose and pel haps-

Each automobile owner would pay a much to gain by waiting." That this
Ndearly f ee of $20 for the use of the is not a time for speculation was his
garage. manidea.
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Brooklinae Natafors
Defeat Freshmen

Easily 42 To 24
Hyland, Richey ofc Brookline

Win Two; De Vausney
And Muller Win

Brookline High Schlool's swimming
team defeated the Techlnology fresh-
men yesterday in the University Club
pool by a score of 42 to 24. Hyland
and Richley of Brookline wvere double
wtinnel s, Hyland winning the 50 and
the 100 yard free style, and Richey
thle dives and back stroke. De Vaus-
ney in thle 200 yard free style, and
Muller in thle breast stroke wvere thle
only MW. I. T. winners.

In the b~reast stroke event Silver-
mian of the visitors and Muller of
Techl swam neck and neck for the last
lap with- Bluller winning by inches.
Besicle taking second in thle breast
stroke, Silverman wvas also second in
tlle dives. IDe Vausney took his event
wvith tlle comfortable lead of 20 yards
on tlle nearest man, Ware of Brook-
linle.

Varsity Meet Wesleyan
Satllrday at 3 o'clock tlle froshl again

,ointo action, tllis time against Gard-
ner Highl Scllool at Gardner. At thle
samne time thle Varsity wvill meet Wes-
leyan in thle University Cltlb.

Tlle stlmmary is:
I-'elay-Broololine^, fil st; '.\. 1. T1.. , 

onid; tiln'e 2).0).
lDives-Riehey, B, fir st: Silverman lI~l, 1:

seconfl; ANV11itc. A1:, 1. T1.. third-(.
50-ytard flse( style - Hyland, :B, first:

Heintz, INT. 1, T. seeond, Quinnl, ID, thlirl;
time 0.27.

100-yar d imck*l str-ol;e-Iziei(-3% B3, fir st:
Vraughan, AT. I. T.. second~; BSenlis, ',If. 1.
T. thlir-d timel 1.1 1.

200(-Nartl t e e stvile-I )e V;usn~ey, 31.
1. T., fir'st, Wars e B. , econdl: D~elan~o ,.
t h i rd .

10()-var(l l1weas.t sll-Lui .B 1T.. flst; Silv-urma~n B, second~; .Jaxsklsta-inen. Mr. I. T.. thirid.
100-yar d fr evt style-Flytland, 1-,, fir st

Goullourl, B, second~; HeI(intz, AL. 1. T.:
th1ird.

GYM SQUAD TO MEET
TEMPLE, BOWDOIN

Participating in tlle first triple meet
of tlle season, thle Institute's Gym
Team combats B3owdoin and Temple
tonigllt in 111'alher Gym.

Accordinm, to Manager Robsonl, tlle
r i-m-ieet slloukl be most strongly con-

t ested betwveen tlle Engineers and
Temple. for tllis is tlle first year BowN-
doin lias ptlt forthl a gymnastic seluad.
Tlle team llas not beell so suecessfl
so far this season.

Team Out Each Evening
Nfiter thleir viCto ry over Dartmouth

last w-eek, tlle B3eaver gymnlasts hlave
l)ecii trainin(4 steadily every uibl-gt ill
thle 'Walker 0Gyniiasiulm, in ordler to

upoldl their endl of tlle scoring.
In last wveek's meet, Knapp, Captain

off t le Techlnology� aggregation, set a
nulrk on tlle rop~e climb of 6 1/5 sec-
ondls. Howeveer, Baachl of tlle Temple
teaml sllould prov~e to be a very close
opzponelts for lie 11as golle up) tlle rope
inl close to flRee seconds in several
in eets .

Frleemall alld Getting will probably
l epresent tlle Institute oll thle highl bar,

and~ wvill findl thleir greatest adversary
to be Altimore. of Temple, according
to Mlanager Robsonl.

Tlle mneet is schleduled to start at
I P, M, tonight,

Tlle Uiiiven sity of --Michi-gan wNill, it
llas beell anllounlced, lave its owvn pri-

vate golf cotlrse tllis spring. Thle
course wsill be of average difficulty and
wvill llave eigtlteen 1oles.

Co-eds at lR'ashin--ton University,
St. Louis. M~o., spend more money per
smolker for cigarettes, tobacco and tlle

like than (do men sttldents, a recent
SUIrvey slaow ed.

After illgust 15, 1931, co-eds in tlle
state of Ohio will llave to return fra-

or spend a nmonth or so in jail-, fo-r a
law oll the Ohlio statute books declares
that "Whoever, not bein- entitled so
to do under the rules and regulations
thereof, wears the badge or button of
a society or organization of ten years'
standing in this state,' shall be finled
not more than $20, or imprisoned not
mole than 3,0 days, or both."

NEW YORK ENGINEER
WILL LECTURE TODAY

((01inzwt'i 'll fro Vag Ontf 

cle(.h rvllt ll vill e 111pletc_(I fir s.

providles f:or eighlt vehlicular tr affic
lanes, w~ithI sidlewalks for pedlestr iains,
wvhile oil tlle lowver (leek pl ovisions
lave been niade for foinl rapidl transit

lines whlenl they are neededl in tlle
future. Tlle newv bridlge wvill form ans
inipor tant Iiiik; ill the hi-g~lways,
planlled for1 compl ellensive d3evelop-
mient, of transpol tatioll facilities of

Nexv York, and lvill also be a vital con-
nectionl in tlle llatiollal hi-liwvays sys-
temi. It wvill be a dil ect route fr om
nol tler n N~ew Jel sey anld the por-
tions of .New- Yol k State wvest of the
Hud~son River to Newv York City, andt
wvill sel ve tr affic betwveen New E^ng-
land~ and thle Atlantic seaboard, af-
fordling a route wvlicll will avoidl thc
1210St conlgested sectiolls of Newv York
proper .

Cost $60,000,000
'oiistruclttiOnl of the br idge wa~s

startedl inl 'May, 1927, andl thle cost for
the c ompletion of the initial stage,
prov idingt tl affle facilities Oil the upper
dleckl, is estini-atted to b~e .$60.000,000.
Mrl. Aniniaim's dlesc riptionl of tlais
gr eat engineering ulndertakiin,, andl
niany+ inteI esting illtistra(tionls are ex-
pected to providle olle of the most
hiter estiii- A~ldred lectUlres of the year .

(Clrriage-ptisllihig anau car -waslhilg
ar e nlow a ineans by\ Unliver sity Of
Rlochester co-edls of whinlin-X their let-
ter s for atllletics. Ae(corfflii-f to the
Pr esidele of tlle Co-edls 0iitingb Club
gtirl stud~eiats miay ob~tainl < redits ill
-athlletiCS b~y eigagsingt ill siichl *'xtra,

COMBINED CLUBS TO
HOLD DANCE TONIGHT

(Continurdt f.-o?7 Parle On)t'
of Bostoll Univ-ersity will lje tlle bllests
of lionor tonlighlt alld wvill act as chlap-
erones together wvitll Mrs. W~illiam 'r.
Hall, the wvife of Professor W\illiam
T. Hall, anl Associate P'rofessor of
Analytical Chlemistry ill tlle Illstittlte
Cllemistry department.

SillCe theyt lave mlet befol'e iII e'oiI-
petitions tlle B. U. Glee Club) adl thle
Illstitute Glee Club) are IlOt strang,.ers
to eacll other. l'he meetin-p took< place
in Hartford, Collnecticut. last weel;
at tlle Inlternlationlal Glee C:lub) coii-
test, inl wvlicll eleven college --lee ClllbS
competedl.

Error in Program
Thlroughl an unlavoidlable erro r, f li

pr1ograml f'or tlle collcelt Wlichl Wl~eS

pllblishedi ill last l\'ednlesday's THE4'
TESCH includeled some selections; wbili l
w\ill llot actulally' Ie play\edl durlli]'
the evenliiig. Herewvithl is prinlted tlle
revisedl program, -%vhich hlas b~een
clieckedl ly oficiials of tlle (}2lil
Musical Clubs.

Conltinuing thlroulgh tlle wveel, t lie
saile of tickets h as beenl very' sit(--
cessful, surpassing tlle 11oles of thle
:\u~sical Clubs officers. Stag tiehets
cost $1.50 eachl; tllose for couples are
$2'.50. In tlle _.)ainl Lobby they may be
pUl clasedl frlom. I o'clock llntil 2
o'eloeh, in tlle M~usical Clubs officne
oll tlle tllirdl floor of Walker INIenilorial
aiter 5 o'clock, or from memlbers of
tlle clubes. Also tlley will be sokl at
tlle door tonighlt.

Followving, is tile revised andl <cor-
r ected text of tlle p~rogram:
1. Boston Ulliversity Mlen's Glee C>lubl

S+whilg Along W...... \ill Marionl Cook
Mtuelh Ado Albout Nothinlg

Eliot H. Rtob~inson
C~loruls of Peers (from

"lolantlie") Sir Arthlur Sullliva
2.'. \T. I. Tr. Bnaljo Club,

Castle Chfinles ............ Fred Strublel
La Sir ena .................. W\alter Btllrle
Flyin,,g Cloud .............. A. J. WReidlt

:M A. I. 1'. Glee Club
C'antate Domnilo ................ '%on Hasler
N'iglthillgale .................... 'I's elha i k o s ky
Hllll1tinlg Soil ............................ Burllardl

4. :1. U. Girl's Glee Club
Drow^sily Come tlle Sheep

Dav~id Pr octor
Thlistledown ........................ Chladwvick1
Tlle Ballad of Sir Hum-

plrey Gilbert W...... Rolstenhlolnme
Julle .......... rs. H. H. A. Beachl

,5. AM. I. T. Illstrumental Club
A Soii,,,g of India

Rinisky-Korsak~ow
Mlarel-Del Rio ..................... Hulghes

6. MI. I. T. Glee Club
Takie i\,Ie Back to Tech

Litchlfieldl
A Steinl Sonlg ...................... Bulllardl

WRESTLERS TO MEET
SPRINGFIELD SQUAD

Last Dual Meet of Institute
Varsity anxd Freshmen

Technology's wrestling team goes to
Springfield College tomorrowv night.
Thley were defeated in their meet
Wednesday llight by Tufts by a
-score of 27-5. Due to injuries received
by Pittbladdo and Snape in the Tufts
Contest, it has been follnd nlecessary
to substitute for botll wrestlers ill tlle
coming contest.

N~egus, a Varsity man of last year,
wsill take tlle place of Pittbladdo in
the 145-pounld class, whlo suffered a
fractured finger: Pennlin-, is to sub-
stitulte for Snape, whlo sulstained a
brokell rib inl thle 175-pound b~out.

Two Men Injured
Besides losing thle matcll with Tufts,

tlle Beavers also sulffer ed thle loss of
twro good mlell. Snlape, takting tlle
place of Klinle ill tlle 175-pouncl b~out,
wvas outclassed, alld sufferedl a broken
r ib as a reslllt of llis tilt ,witll
Minlasian. Tlle regtllar Institllte wrlest-
ler of tllat wseighlt X-as out, dti1e to ill-
ne~ss.

Outside of tlle abov-e chlanges, tlle
lineulp wsill lje ab~olt tlle same: 1S-
psound, Ripinl; 126-pounld, Van Burenl;
135-poundl, Shea; 14:5-poulnd, Negiis:
155-poulnd. Mlustafa; 165-potind. Vas-
solotti; 1 75-pound, Penninlg; lleavy,

Bai ley-.
W~ithl a g~ooel recorel of wvinlingb be-

hindl thlem. tlle fl esllmal team de-
featedl tlle Tllfts fr osh, 26 to 16, and~
toinorrlow nigllt fi~llet t leir last dlual

meet wvith tlle Varsity. Ross will take
thle place of Stuarti in thle 175-poulnd
elass and Pl ince w^ill repl esent tlhe

Institulte in tlle hleavywveight bzolt.
Bothl tlle New Enlglandt Interschlolas-

tic- anld tlle Nlational Inlter scholastic
AlTrestlinba Associationl meets z-ill take
pulace at Brlownl tlis year.

FEW POSITIONS OPEN
TO 1931 GRADUATES'

Business Depression Leaves a
Bad Outlook This Summer
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Monday, March 9. 4:00 P.M.. Room 4-156
A series of lectures on "The Metallurgy of Welding and Its Industrial

Application" is being given under the auspices of the Department of
Mining Engineering and Metallurgy on Mondays, February 16-May 25,
inclusive, by Peter P. Alexander, Research Engineer, Thomson Research
Laloratory, General Electric Company.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.
Uses of Explosives in Mining Mr. Charles S. Hurter '98

Tuesday, March 10, 3:00 P.M., Room 4-270
Mr. Hurter, Technical Representative of the E. I. DuPont de Nemours

& Company, Explosives Department, will deliver the first of a series of
three lectures under the auspices of the Department of Mining and Metal-
lurgy ol "Uses of Explosives in Mining."

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

CA-L E N1DAR"
Friday, Mtarchl 6

3:00 P.M.- Aldred Lecture, Room 10-250.
5 :00 P.M. -Banjo Club rehearsal, East Lounge. Walker Memorial.
6: 30 P.M.-Steel Treaters dinner mleeting, North Hall, Walker Me-

gorial.
8 :00 P.M.-Chess Team Contest, Faculty Dining Room, Walker Me-

morial.
8:00 P.M.-Gym Meet, M. I. T., Bow56doin, Temple-Walker Gym.

i9: 00 P.M.-Dorma Dance, Main Hall, Walker Memorial.
Saturday, March v

3:00 P.M.-Valrsity Swnimminlg meet against Wesleyan, University Club.
2: 30 P.MI.-Inlterclass Track Meet, Tech Field.

-
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Infirmary List
Plyers, Horace R.. G.

r Carleton, Henry L., '32.
Gatmble, Edward, Instructlto.
Illian, Douglas F.,'131.
Iniray. Howard H., J1-., '32.
Johnlotl, Elliot D., '34.
La Capria, Althur, '31.
Payne, Alfred G., '33.
Twarogowsi, Frederick A., '31.

At Brooks Hospital
Burnlllam, James H., '34.

I

'Exam Schedules Will
,I' Be Mailed on Monday

.Chedules for the condition exam-
:inations will be mailed on Monday
or Tuesday to all the men taking
them. The examinations will begin

. on the twenty-eighth of this month
and: last till the fifth of April.

;Sdhedules will also be obtainable.
from the information office at a
l .ater date. An unusually large num-
.be, of men are to take the condi-
tion: exams this term.

"'�^ "`

Activities Highly
Recommended By

Faculty Members
Students Unable to Maintain

Scholarship Should Not
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The engineer recognizes that what
he learns will be of value to him in
practice. He is drawn to his studies.
He enjoys the work. He is fascinated
by it.
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Institute Athletics
When asked about the status of

athletics at the Institute, all of those
interview stated that they considered
the relation of sports to scholastic
work to be much better than it would
be if competitive sports were upper-
most in the mind of the undergrad-
uate.

One professor who has been con-
nected with the Institute for over 40
years, expressed the wish that there
were some way in which the students
could get together for a little more
group action than is now possible. He
recommended more school spirit and
suggested that a larger portion of the
student body go to the athletic con-
tests and show their loyalty to the Ln-
stitute by taking part in school cheer-
ing.

Aldred Lecture Mr. Othmar H. Ammann
Friday, March 6, 3:00 P. M., Room 10-250

Mr. Ammann is Chief Engineer of the Port of New York Authority.
He has supervised the Hell Gate, the Goethals, the Kill van Kull, the
Hudson River (under construction), and the proposed Golden Gate Bridge
at San Francisco. Mr. Ammann will speak on "Recent Progress in the
Construction of Large Bridges."

Open to seniors, graduate students, and members of the instructing
Staff. .r 

t,'3S

Building Construction Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney'l6
Monday, March 9, 10:00 A.M., Room 1-134

A course of illustrated lectures on "The History of The Art of Build-
ing" is being given under the auspices of the Department of Building
Construction during the second term by Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '16,
on Mondays, from 10:00-12:00 A.M.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Participate

(Continued from Page Ttwo)

.Iarrange his time so that he can suc-
cessfully carry on both his regular
work and his activity ought to partici-
pate in something besides the required
Institute work. However, the Taan
who cannot budget his time and whose
scholastic work declines because of
excess time devoted to an activity
cannot rightfully take part in such
activities," was the statement of a
faculty member on this phase of the
question.

Companies Ask for Activities
Questioned as to xhetler companies

comin- to the institute for prospective
employees actually ask for the activity
record in addition to the usual scholas-
tic record of the men interviewed, the
majority of the professors stated that
many organizations do ask for these
records.

Participation in activities is regard-
ed as valuable because of the spil'it
of co-operation it instills ill a man.
In training a position of responsibility
in an activity a student muwst act co-
operatively with the otbers similarly
en-aged, and after he has wonM the
positioll he must exercise poxvers of
judgmenlt and decision, both of which
prospective employers consider im-
portant attributes.

Engineers Fascinated by Work
When asked why he thought that

activity work at the Institute was less
emphasized than it is at some of the
other schools, one of those inter-
viewved stated that he considered it due
to the fact that the engineering stu-
dlent is to some degree fascinated by
his work. It attracts him, and he gives
more time to it than does the liberal
arts student whose work is chiefly
of the memory type and who realizes
that the vel b conjugations he learns
llow weill not be remembered bzeyonld
the next examination and would be of
noo practical value to him if he did lhap-
pen to retain thlem.

Welding Mr. Peter P. Alexander

NOTICE
Freshman football certificates can

be obtained il the Track office at thei field house.

," . Nu rlCE
Any first year students registered in

Course XVII or other courses who are
:interested in the objectives and op-
portunities of the Building Construc-
tion Course are invited to meet Pro-

,fessor Ross F. Tucker on Thursday,
March 12, at 4 o'clock in Room 5-226.

-The course is limited to 30 men from
,the first year class.

An education by mail is the aim of
10,000 students who have enrolled for
courses by correspondence at Colum-
bia University.

r * *

,At Olio State, a training course for
. *vAiters is given. A 4-course dinner is
gerved by different groups waiting
ea'ch time. Lessons in the correct
Yeay to carve meat are also given.

* X~~1 * *

After raising a family of five chil-
j rel_. MIrs. A. C. Morse of Lal;ewood,
;O.' has entered the Cleveland College
;St the age of 45. Several of her chil-
dren have their Doctor's degrees.

Ohio State will feature brand new
caniptus cops at an early date if a plan
()Outlined by Pres. W. O. Thompson
koes into effect. Under the new sys-

teny all incomning students will use the
front door and all outgoing students
-will leave by the back door. Students,
Cllosen. will act as "officers to direct
the crowds."

T H E T F. o R1C

: l OFFICIAL BULLETINS
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Walton Lunch Co.
420 Tremont Street
629 Washington street

30 Haymarket Square
6 Pearl street

242 Tremont street
1u83 Washington street

44 Scollay Square
332 Massachusetts Avenue

19 School street
<.37 Boylston street

1080 Boylston street
34 Bromfield street

q 40 Commonwealth Avenue
204 Dartmouth Street
10 5 Causeway St.

Allston
1 215 Commonwealth Avenue

Cambridge
7 8 Massachusetts Avenue

OF NEW YORKe

IMUITES YOU TO INSPECT TfE NEWEST DEVELOP-
MENTS IN CLOTHES. HATS, HABERDASHERY, SHOES FOR
COLLEGE WEAR. NO OBtLGA TION ON YOUR PART.

AT

HOTEL LENOX

Today and Tomorrsw
,e t 0 § @ g 4 SBO GRAY, Representative
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